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As Win Looms 
InWe^CIash 
"Beat N Y U " 
That w a s t h e thunderous 
chant t h a t e c h o e d f r o m the 
rafters of a | a m r n e d audi-
torium las t T h u r s d a y a n d 
-a f t ed i t s w a y through , t h e 
•liege a t m o s p h e r e today as^ 






pared for their annual c ^ ^ 
with NYlTs violent Violets 
on Wednesday night at Ma^ 
dison Square Garden. 
Fourteen-hundred madly 
t̂tniffiajfttfp Beaver ndhyr^ 
ents crowded a bedecked! 
auditorium for the Varsitv 
Club-Ticker basketball rally I 
mrtrtte&ed (or jeeredTas 
the enemy was among our 
ranks). A host of truest 
makers, including EvWett 
—. Harris of the Herald-Tri-
bune, Milt Gross of the 
New York Post, Jerry Tar-
tow and Si Boardman of the 
V i o l e t quintet; Professor 
F * * ^ J*5?fe 2?* Thomas 
j g ^ ^ ^ g f S l ^ Q u h adviser; 
The^Hol-inen, riding on the 
- ^ y s ^ r S * 
IFor 70Coiiii, , I « J I J I « ( ^ 
& 




_ . ASU 
President—Frank Herbst, 
William Levinsoa 
_ _ . tent-^Joseph Brody 
secretary—George Weissman . . . 
Upjw _SenJor~Sam Fleder -
Lower Senior—Daniel Befl .'..[ 
Upper Junior—Herman Gloss * 
:r-rjiS« 
.MUton Snltowsky 
. . .MUton Frutkin, 
Maynard Mere! I 
•anrr 
At 10 o*cioek 
P&F __ 
*etbeji history, will probably 
With 
Upper Soph—(Xhcumbent) ~ 
Lower Sopk^-cSteraJ^ jjebermaa I V , . ; 
Emanuel Feigln^ """ 
•Max Fleder ..•. "~ 
P h o p w d I in the School of 
will "*»rrinct 1 




W o U n e r 




f i n -
Etmsb Dr. Harry Mayer, British lee-
cangtetlEb the A n t thing? ^WeH. 
if yotx are good a t that sort of 
thing, you're going to be a guest 
of honor on March 5. 
At that time, the Student 
airf the Interclass Ath-
letic Council will haki a ylctory 
J * * , 
^~ii^.y 
•s^Pk^'-- ";' .'' 
the first 
nieettng^ of the Ben Leider Club 
~* """ " a t •*LJIJGDUin, rooinl 
the candidates-ywrio win in the 
forthcoming elections and the 
forthcoming victory over N.Y.tr. 
- Those uudei&iaUuales \v îo pa-
tronise that section of the legi-
timate theatre known as boil-
esfrue will not have to -go to the 
- _ --. r Of thAT'"J 
Board of Higher Education.'-_^ 
headed by John T. Plynn, is at F o r S C 
Present considering two -posal-f 
bilities for reheving the over-
a f̂ê . ^»^-->i..-fe^.-' ~.r~y. 
;i----^S-r:-~«55S 
. __ ^cdns^vely 
learned Friday. 
The two plans are: 
1. Transfer of JTowrtsepH ffflT-
While n o formal platform was 
adopted, The American Student 
5s»afefi£S-~ 
n s to the Main Center, where i «»«•«» tor wanorroWa s tn -
gjg*****- U steamiy * . j dent « « « _ * * , „ o a X l B l t ^ e l W 
creasing. 
2. Recommendation for—thei 
His talk Included a treatment 
of the origin ot society, the rise 
1 ! l ? f L t u 5 d a y n i g h t o f t n e dance, (house Townsend Harris. 
candidates f  tom w's Stu
dent Council elections on the; 
basts of progressiveness and pastJ 
actions. 
t-4 
^ W ^ ^ . ^ ^ . , ? . 8 ^ e . ^ - ^ - ^ g i ^ - g a l e fi^y c u t e s t betog cmi aippott^tor _ ± n 7 ^ L o s a l - t » 
'Toots of diety, and the ^f^^lne of i *«-̂ «» -na^ ĵtir ,̂ sweawaeart of 
"free-will and pre<ieterminism."! Accountancy 221-X, wiU star in 
Freedom i s the realisation of t h i s P^rt of the program. 
necessity, said Mayer. - J What with that̂ ^ fickle Times 
w ~ ^ ^ ,oust-Harri^ has been growing 
McGurk, sweatheart of steadily among the faculty and 
student body. Sigma Alpha, 
In line with this policy, the 100 
members present voted their 
support of both candidates tor 
President of the Council, Frank 
TJtaL_Spring 
appear after «Mtnr, will oqqT and William fcevinaon: It^^JZ* f e ' **& ooa-
& ^ race for ^ ^ S H S L ^ ^ 
T ^ S X * ^ ^ J ^ ? ! M * - -"••—•4K J?^* - 7 ^ - ̂  n c ^ i es I record .FUday-as- endowing the lS^ .g f fT ' - -^g^gJWa1nHl} M i u l anmrrttng- ^ . - ^ n e w l v ^ m S 
^ j « r r a i n « n t tectwer will ad-fDuaness hade* on the upswing transfer of Townsend Harrii u ^ f ^ l ? 1 * 0 ^ ? 1 ^ ' W M e n d w e d on B d i t o r S e y i n w r ^ S e ^ f * * 
dwes toe club Thursday on the again, tickets for the dance are town. ^ ^ ̂ ^ P *** Student Council record and The B e o W d L ^^SF' ^ 
• to t e t ln terpre ta t ion c>f litera- beging sold rapidly in the lobby! In a poll taken by the TownJ ^ f ? ^ b e c a u 5 e ot Snitowsky's al- Ushex J r f ^ i S d f S ^ r S ^ 
***r-fta&_ Aaron Sakolakl of for-tbe^lomiiml (tch, tch) sum!send ^ r i s ^ , ^ , 8 t S ' t e 8 e d detennination to "ston tLIlast^^S?^!1^? Butotta. 
& * Economies Department isjof 25 cents per couple if you| voted 4-1 to m o T e T s c S ! 
have a U-Book and 90 cents! town. Dr. William Bay Begg of 
p^. if you are not so fortunate. I (Con«n«ed on Pmge Fcrnr* 
&r. Orisons To Speak 
rei9tG9ll9 
^ ^ r i m n a t i o n to «'stop W last Thursday elected S S ASU from snooping into collece Kramer TirmM^TT^-—- e i f t k * politics.- ^ couegfr ^»™**> president; David Sbar-
JJr. Jacob S. Orleans, head ̂ -
the education department, will 
— - • — - and Board of 
eekrand 
oî Boy Meets Girl" 
politics. 
I n the tri-cornered race for 
^ P e t a r y of the <toua^Georjg|t 
Weissnum was endorsed for the 
gel, 
« « - o « « « ^ ^ ^^Z. — " - T — ~ - w * I ^ ^ weather, the ticket sales, 
dmUs Thursday injftoom Bo4. atl1 P l tPn g ' ' - T h o a t r o n will—stage 
1 pjn.under the auspices of the ("Boy Meets Girl" Saturday 
Bdncatlon Boelety. j evening, March 12, hi the Yau-
the faca that I line Edwards Theater "~ 
eoj^al fyhir^Uonal opportunities 
*~ not exist in America, Or. Wil-
~~ Pearman, a^freaathg the 
The audience will see, on 
March 12, Martin Rosenblatt and 
Norman Oarmegy portraying the 
Hollywood-affected playwrights; 
EU Grossman, as a producer; 
_ — — • ' v * H U M 
post over bis nearest rival May-
nard Merel by a majority of 50 
percent. It was decided to en-
dorse only one candidate be-
cause of fears that a split in the 
ASTJ ticket would hand the of -
•atai^P 
I>r. Bernhard 
ZM-^rr — : — 
over t o the—third 
MBton Frutkin. 
Daniel Bell, running 
in room 1312 on the persecuT 
tton of J e w . m P W a i i o ^ ^ 
• ^ 
. " • • # 
^ 5bc. 
To Hear Pollack 




PoUack, of the Moo. 
Advertising agency, will 
at l p. m. m 
* 
*ed. ind moat̂ competeatj*, U ^ k y ^ ^ S S ^ I ^ ^ i ^ , ^ : JSf1<>r P^-wer, aSSJAdveX^6 S e l l t o 8 *°* * act , and st e n t l y - , . ^ ^ „ . •—• inmi i mrimn tmrin. . . i . . - , .„•—-„g - _ 
SocUtv l ^ t " « * I S t a g £ d V a f S i ^ ^ ^ °** ^ e g 4 ^ 7 ^ l e 8 ^ S S i S S S S S a t a S S T ^ ^ ^ HerSST%hermaa -M ^ « . 
* 
^ h -
fnr » « « *- .~rf» i -.LrT* 1^. . "' ***•"*• " s ^ ' oirecxor who wheels in the baby Hann as 
for more> financial aid to of the production, said, Tickets yet not cast ^ X w v X u J J l *~* + ™>™»«««* 
J flnmTnnniliP». KfmalWng ^re selling a**<* ^J~>^„r plnyn t h e ^ a h r ' a ^ l f , u T ^ ^ 1 ̂ ^ n t f 0 0 0 0 1 1 « a t . m ^ e u p ! 
means increaied costs, snatched up as fast as t feey^a^TsW * y ° " ^ * p * ^ » « f a P m ^ t s » ^ ^ ^ 
" " " " " [ l i e ^ printed. ^ ^ J ̂  - ; • k * . 1 S L S 3 S " ^ 1 I ~ . ^ . 
dorsed for t h e ^ o w e r ^ S n i b ^ + S ^ ^ ^ and Jort Strta 
student council s e a T ^ S S f ^ T ^ T ^ ^ e s W e n t , of the »oci-
^ 
- - sSK . 
. * 
j ^ a t ^ s t week's mee«^g. ^ 
fteshmen intending to 
specialize in advertising are ln -




^£&i£ffii$&sat »*B^... f-rinfcn i i V i c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ? 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
»r^3 
2 S 
s g ^ , - — . - . , 
S S ^ . V efts* 
-fi 
« ^ ; i r ^ ^ ^ 
'-£?£&.3?£sr?e ̂ srg?.g / a a g a " 
• I - I * * ? ^ ' - ' ^ *..*'.'ji 4^M^S^SCcKf^f%R2£r.^ § s § ^ 
^yrr'jrr^:"^^^: 
iV.Vr in ii?aTrr*i 
gffl 
— ^ Herman Singer 
VP, * o . » Z <ao- y i B b m a r T l E l S at 
mar 
the! 
-—-̂ » • • - - aosmess Manager «-!,«-»« 
PKTBR SALTZ »38 SOLOMON CAPPER "3© w l S - -
wno 
H Beekerman 3iT 
tJnii 
Hies 
**arttn AAramson, 38 




• -. -Adv. Manager 




.[•%. Z5?»,'.'. tlfctw. 
•: —-— back some three 
today is Senior and 4x6 thesis 
danee « U u ^ p f l y b e f w — ™» « « n s 
• f B « t o ~ Syinphony, whleh^in Ito ^ * A P*csage of t h e affecties 
!?ni*»*«nr er twenty-five ******* " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ J ^ j j n j y ^ 
« * * ! « * * * _ ^ _ « , xeeh . A n a - y o g C o m m ^ 
marie sheet, and the w***r^j 
with only S5t *****_*L cheer y*« mp 
* «P*awn CKy sehetf 




.-r.̂  s^S^P^ 
.; - . / . v ^ m * r * —
j j < T ' •"" -''^^TT'jjrgTTiF"01 iiiiil 
»*«« ' JVJ Jm - t r . ^ ? 
v.'jai?>gfc'Jg-*u..tjw- c*> v><̂  * ' ^ .^:< 
they 
Issue Editors 
- - ^" —~~"*"-« the music ffrmtnifcMi 
xast work, although the o a s s a n »,«w « - w ^ 
m to the t e x t Passage had n o We dropped in - t o The*-
dn^ZJ?™**** a t n o o n > « » H ^ e band of S S ? S ^ f ? 1 ° * " ^ ^ Meet . 
* W « B or of the later modernists ^ a t ^ ' ^ ? W f f h 2 ^ t e h - «^ y o o ^ y t ^ S * * * * Wwpectable 
" ^ f 2 1 ^ toe ° * * e s t r a ^ n e n ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ e n ^ e n r f o n s - a b o n t ^ ^ ^ ~ — * . - ~ „ ^ i 5 * 5 « 
tnriHpondcnce >̂f a g » ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ p i ^ y e d w a » ^gomea of former ^ ^ 
-ma-
Youth Acts 
***Z ^r wiruLucscca wnen it DlavA^ « . .  r •"~*--*'"» **oou^ wnat be 
fnriBpcuidence H>f aeaon, .̂falch Q ^ ~ v ^ o S ^ - 9 M * ° f ^aner ^ « ^ aons maintained at all fawg ^ S e ^ S S S i ! ? , "
 Q n e e n s » y 0 0 ^ tod_Jast^arW for-^xamrir«r-^^^^L^r^—rr "T^06 wood winds, rjjĵ T»»»»V» i _̂ ~JrT *«*«**^ 
.JJTTJ 
i a» *ere«S"^ie IREAL i o « S Scboenholtz, B^Z ^^maintoined^t^all_time^- The w ^ d w i X g g e n ^ y ° t t - t o d _ l a - s t ^ ^ 
staffs An^^ «i^_T_^ r** *"• flBr?*» T)B.«fif ~- Tl- •**M>»,W». 
THH Stan 
^r-^4 _ort_ of _â  r»y 
^ a r _ h l » «opertfeln» mod* 
»fe—< « i m / » l t ^ **°*»gress In a i T^T^ I •* Cftnstie e.tt»«< -̂ •«-.7* , 






*WJB AKI> KDUCATION. 
J ^ l s _ c a l i ^ o r ^mite^^ctitar a t a - « ^ 
f f our greatest stress. toeT^^JS* 
• » o organisations t h r m 3 T ^ . * r ^ tnirty-
* « i g ^ C o n p » ^ ^ f ! ? ? 3 . ^ American 
- - — ntee Tin-" 
Within the sections themselves i n * ^ ^ i d o c s n , t ^ ^ ^ • p p e a ? P S ^ W , n 
i^te disagreed not ̂ mly - ^ ^ 2 ^ , i f ^ W t t a l . s tage once. OV^^^f « W 
^ b their a ^ m w t a ^ S t ^ S f i a ™ ^ L M L - S ? i t e ^ ^ - * ^ ^ « ^ ^ 
served -by t f a e - g f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — w n l n h was -ob— 
tone, h f h a d n e ^ a ^ f ^ to pr°dxux * « » 
Cynical listeners a g r e e d L l ? : J ? ™ t 2 n o n t t » . 
good, althougii « ^ y - ! r _ ***** ***• tone 
^ g g f i g ? ? a j ^ t o ^ ^ e ^ g ^ l ^ g e t o ^ a g o , ^ M e r t ^ S t 1 " * T h i n l y . 
_^_KJ£_ii*2_iv_£_2SS 
• '̂  
the •.--- — -w*"iwiaaons; l**ZZ.^rl• "^HPment-neees 
8 t e < y fa Mad 
r _T_J?* Jf°W«n» of events win to t h e i S n ^ . JJL
0 1 6 I^esJOent ofJ~ ^Be dean explained t h . . ̂  
y fi'^^oP^dn^ 
[ A concoction of soft 
a n d l / M ,r l lghfr — - ^ 
men and m* sP°1Pkled with 
mends and enj 
— • " ~ — y n w i w i » n q X a - f n i i t t c e ^!Tf ^J^=^-^-^^^^=s.^^vqnx-4---sasss&J " M C r e a t e d u m i r - a *•! 
l T\» -r%*^, | OUItOTS of ± h * fm— -- .-_-. 1 ^g^urge the cur 
of A n v r r ^ - " **<*n*: •younger D e m - fluted e n t h e 
^ ^ ^ ^ a n d - t t l e Aniericaa S t o -
JS^^M**±e 
[day evening's --^ 
[one of the gayest 
<* teg Tear:-.--.•.— 
former editors and: cob 
g^rnohed elbows in then 
g0**. Inatructors and ^ 
~_s>U^r--^~. . . 
•g»neraJiy 
- — gwo i x B « i>e-
nad"'--̂ baf ̂  ptatTtfie 
touches on the brief 
^ f P ^ ^ on domi^ln,one 
BP1 win forbid the u»e a 
^ funds by any college 
h*** which include 
.*i s.ivimggstr 
p-^?: 
S c h w e D e ^ ^ r ^ , ? 1 1 * 1 »»PPort o f the 
TWHh. ~ " — maanue c m T a ^ f - a " 
o* good »fl i ^ w ^ t ^ ^ r
a B J L C B ' " « • 
fi11^^ a certain weu-^o^T . * . b e 8 innjng to J_r day on the w « ^ o i " ^ J J I | l " _ ^ ^ f t a i e d ^ t o 
him In. ^ °* c t o r m e t " ^ o n , If they i i f 5?" , f? ""dience a S o T * f c h T h o t S ^ S L "•* **• 
jjj^adEg^^r.'."'* .-"rr,,1! 
• M ayptoiotten to ^t^ntf 
^ B * w g t a a a be «q)portea. 
Faculty Dunk 
l l l i1 , i_ l f^^hawrthe crowd in"« 
i P ™ « M With hlS M U M f ^ ^ 
TwtOthar Instructoa who i 
ag**;eranlngrs enloyme 
i ,„, • -« ^^zr--??~a>s?»,-•— — 4 » ^ - j - V-77. -
2250 StudenteTto g o to Prtll^ T ^ ~ T
55" 
In l a rges t ElA^ti p ^oi te Tomorrow MQJ 
The *** ^ ^ ^ e e d ^ u ^ . t ™ Commanist meeting, tookinj 
to something to UmUT^ 
toe expressions at ^—*-
catcalls, and 
•-sasMSOTa^ ^ ^ S ^ i S ^ i 
one) 
^ J t s . E a t f a e r Renee Snalnte, r>avid Shrii<*h «- » rTT^rr^j 
ffia-^ 
8 y M a 
V 
T 5 S T S - %&?*.*» 
_ ^ —*^ CYC a n d 
Bawl tooraaaaeSt naaimai Basket 
***** to aport a*Z £ Z at * " p r e -
^ M » J M M made M ^ h ^ . I ? ? c i e » ^ "»• 
^ 7 Stanley H. aeeaernian I **^ aa wm  throw &• 
_ Combining mcdeaaxistte-miMi^r^ ^ J _ ^^^_ea^resslonaL o l iusp lea«a»! 
« o « s with s a r d o n i c ^ D r & ^ ^ comedy increased m y o f c i n i e ? » n 2 f S ! 
cartoonists, Marc « £ f c a S ? ? S e S o i ^ 0 * 1 ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^ i n n ^ ^ J 
this reviewer is the r J ^ ° fere t ta that t o 
trtbution of t l £ ^r^lu^f!^111 &m' 
The paay U don* ^JS? ^e^^^tear-season. 
^ ^ a n d ^ ^ l ^ 8 C e n e r y ^ 
arastrr.-an^n^^^-^^^*0^^"*^^ 
- ^ t T m e ^ V 0 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ own-
taininr^^f^f rt ^ o d u c t l o n and con-
Produced ^ t ^ a J ^ ^ P ° U c e te - « " 
ment ' t h a t S v i S ^ ^ scoruful amuse-
- n ^ e ^ a y ^ J ^ Powerful realism. 
- e f f e c t i v e n ^ ^ n ^ J ^ ^ 0 1 0 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ n a r l l n g 
» u b s e r v i ^ S ' p r
P ^ > 1 ^ •*» ca^tal i s t , S 
« f c a fury £ S " » £ r o ^ S ^ f " C ^ C l e r ^ 
temptuous l a u ^ i i L , ^ . ^ f l B S i t s c o n -
* « the p e n a n c e £ ^ J * * * * ^ ^ h 
Jwried T t ^ ^ f n t o - ^ ^ ^ i ^ 
J J g t one followed upon i t s 
• S S f - 5 ^ <»e^then t h e ^ h e i -
^ i ^ b u c k l e d garter c r a X 
s ^ b e ^ ° ^ - ^ ^ 
« « . with sundry i f inskys 
^ t e d in strategic parts of 
the house a « ™ * * ~ » o i 
e^efttor^f , J f ^ w P ' ^ e s s l o n 
greater in remuneration ***** 
accounting was b o r i T ^ 
» I n tr 
t h e 
the o f 0 ^ ^ ^ * U m e d u c k meeting 
S m ^ 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 ^eorganlzattci Committee, it was - • - — -
Jo t g ^ ^ ^ aaked Samuel 
w a a more es*m^ai ^ ^ ~ 
» u r a d a ^ * W l ? t to t o w n l a s t IX1 M e council Reorgi 
^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ e e e p t r o n - ^ n ^ r o o m f»«*»-the chairmajLot 
Bm*>**~,<^ terclass Athletic Cound 
^ . 5 ^ ^ ° ^ laatructors 
g ^ n e n t s to discuss the poll- ̂  B t o « ^ and p. 
* £ * g y ^
a ^ ^ - e n ^ g e - i ^ ^ W g ^ ^ e candidates 
i^*, and help bring aboutTH*1011-
1 ~ ^ . * » . ^acuHy and W ? ? ! * * * are the 
«. ^ retat 
JUL • m * * * -








t h e 
*****&. 
Clark I te C o * « « , 
* • • 
H. Landman **f nrtem'm lumbers at tha *«n̂  , * *** i • js^ ••• • ̂  • - I I — — i •-•! - -•— •' - ~*~^^^
, w^^^^~^^^aT^r^j iX^^k^sTC^^^aTT^ 
^ J f 1 ^ 8 «* the fcOlowing oer^ male of the AntaW*... 7 !r ^Per-
PoUtical Sci-
of Sociol-
Altoougb toe s t e e n p i Z?T?%£*Joa?- « * d « l « r of TOS.^"^ 
»« done Impudently W t l T ^ ^ ^ u " • » -*-— 
M 
students. 
^ ^ i- —•** * « « a a a e n c y 
Hie highlight of the amur i ? 6 ^ 8 e n l o r c l a « - -Ai 
J ^ ^ a q n a r e dance in which / r 3 ^
a n d S y B l u « » both 
J ™ " wSmer- Sakolsxi, L a n - J f 0 ? ^ ' • » automatically 
**•** w -* , t e d « vice-pres ident^ 
this po~ 
and Pbirl 
of ttie upper Frosh class* 
Lieberman 
r a_ _ . - -
usual 
for the presidency vi 





L s ^ n e 3 ! ! S n ? B ' B y a n ' *^d- r e l r ^ ^ " P ^ d e n t ***T Participated. Jretary respectively. Ss 
/der c o n t m u e s _ a s , ^ a 
WunUsr-WW c * . Jtatiye. 
»ony « o u ^ 
unop-
, « I be the n e x t 
3 f r - | « - ^ b o w i n s k y , 
^ t t Welner 
[the. t0vm^ 
0 a a . __ « 
or A. 





To Present Comedy 
_ aina Moskowitz. 
Samuel Pie-/stein, Phil Ooibln 
bar yau eepy editor xtZZZ. * 
» , . *OII h a v e Mine e r r l Z « 
of the 
• ^ ! ! ? ^ . **f' " t̂tey;--
^ s t e p p i n g ' a ^ l S l E ^ " S r ? Z 0 0 ? * ^ -
ae the platform, i s - J ^ Z £ S L * l ^ fun 
a s the play and ftr+>ff
 cymcany tumorous 
Rock" i a T r ^ ^ "The C r a d l e Will ^ * , •*"" «e*ortid 
the aucSnce* P ° i m d i n ? r y t h m ^ * «rlps ftalJ^ " f * * ^ 3 
-And I, a n y retorted the 
f**r. s o load tttattwTi^ 
| ^ F * 1 »* with tha^Soi 5 
^ e U e y ; t h e heart of — 
*^a feennsr or 
south?" " " 
tt>e table "spit 
yoe in t h e at 
l a t h e 
. irfZ?*"* '*"***• and 
iy feme ^cneifVtSSS^' I^L,rf »"^«««riS5*n^B 
««tom »ench^ laeW^h^'/2?
,J^H*r ,?ert^«^ 
^lacenthrahownlTam^/^,^??*' *«• the , 
^£^! ! !?^ ^ ̂  ^ t e /^^L^ , ' ^ a " »«*» 
• j a ft-enUi uiujortf, on Saturda^ 
H. Wem-
^ - - a ^ • |n- f l • v
- - ^ —w*»«*i and Leo Pine 
^ P * * e n - / £ ! ! h / _ c a n ^ d a ^ ^r t h e ™ 
J» 
la 
'nee of president of the upper/wffl 
foph class. M ^ V I ^ a n l 5 e £ 
b^ber or Robert Rosenbloon; 
will become vice-president. A 
^ vote is expected m thtlJI 
race for secretary, for whSff l fOO 
g ^ n Sloan, g e ^ r d WolpeiL 
^^a require T/ 
itohert jaoi •~T a i r i u m - a w o i p e r t ^ 
for [are the c a n d i d a t e s ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
Vellow 
n«»h+ r^JT "r
J o r 5 ' y / mriT.i • if ™ ~ — • 
^ «ntartatoment „ e ^ £ ^ 1 ^ S ? /
n l c k " « « » c o n ^ d e w 
^ ^ SSSSatf"**- &• tors ciril^ 
piebi) Japh ° *--- * - * r i n * 
er remains class htive 
Alex Zup-
for the! 









P a n ! 
*Hx5H 





•r^r1 : > • • - : . 




H » pep a n d spontaneity* at 
1—aday*s rally were good to 
.Over. 1500 people were there 
m "onused girls and girt-
were not. 
S o w many ot these enthusias-
tic ones wiH come out to the 
.game? We'd like to see more 
girls a t the games. Bernie 
-Fuegel is a fine-looking captain 
and should be a drawing-card 
<even without his team, / .do girls 
Teaflse -that boosting: the boys' 
morale is no t only fun, bat an 
* *""~A *" "' in winning—a 
rgsune?-
HUMAN INTEREST 
L i 1 (Girleycues) G o u l d ' s 
heart is now breaking . . . 
_- foi •*• her-'-=toriiier 
_. mater, NYU—she can't de-
sert them like this—yet loyalty 
•demands that CCN¥ should 
oat on top. 
By Uflian. Gould 
When philo. texts e*_ 
I aside, and senior theses forgot 
ten, and w h e n m e n and 
p o t h e r , t h e finer n a t o ^ _ o f _ 
kawky guys a n d garrulous 
turn to Music, i n a n 
forms which range from * 
ven. to Benny Goodman. 
Investigation of the _ 
wild noises emanat ing from 
fourth floor lecture-room, 
vea led=the fact = t h a t U n r «**»% 
Club alligators, ickies, a n d p i t -
terbugs, were, in session. ; 
For the performei 
Phi Beta Kappas, a n d those a s -
piring- RflPhmaTi^nfffl ^ r ^ ^ 
Krupas, a OCNY orchestra, a s 
well as a band, is i n process Of 
Igttftateon, and _who knows *«fc 
that the Glee Club m a y Hfid 
among i ts membership ^X&y 
TPons or Bing Crosby t o c a t t y 
ATHLETICS 
- HTn«":«e^_6eani7~^aptained_ by 
^^^^^^^[irampl^ Providence Quintet 
JEpstetn, '40, and Alice Staysky, 
j#fr, WJMHP, •ytetflrfouf eg 
learn: i n their first 
combat of the new term last 
Tuesday. T*I» m m * * 1 * nf »H» 
hthe fair n a m e of Cfity far said 
wide. 
T h e 
T w e n t y 3 
-w r-r—^"l-m— i n — M A M I C 
Blues include Florence rF^trh, 
^ L . captain, Frances -JEetteV J!tt.t 
'41, and Anita 
B y 8 a m ***{*— 
r OH ttl*» Wnmi> ~ ~ . u ^ ^ * <**JV» *** There wiH 
On Tuesday, March l, t n e , — ~ * 
White team, with Mildred Ber- his final S*nie on the home 
_ . _ . / M £ T e s £ s e ^ £ f f l ^ X ^ " " " ' 
Kramer, 3 8 , R u t h Kramer, '41, 
" " ^ • • • v . '40, Zelda' 
Silverman, '40, a n d .ourself-jwiil 
encounter the Red team in their 
* ^T^ftfrnll toumamen 
r ^ t ^ ^ J ^ t ^ * > » > « « • « « t . . — — - ~ important ! 
a n b ^ e M ^ C l t y CoUeg* is unbeaten o n Its o ^ c o m t S fig.g'gS*-*
1- " " ^ J 
contest on April 18. 
•fe_HHtejm hjitw'ASJ.1?,*!: t^^^335iJLSl^g^r^tf 3i °iuJ 
and. reduced r a t e Gcfcats t o 
fpodrome and MetropoBtsn 
the girls who are to 
i n the interc lassoasket-
own City Coliege record. Bernie^ 
registered 22 points against I l -T ^ = 
tools Wesleyan last December J H a r r i s t o i t f o n e 
, i ^ ^
d e ^ ^ ° ^ J n ^ * m i n - CCoirtiniMBd * o m pope one) 
oafc_ almost immediately-FHegel ***«hnut tho pian: 
ta l l ied t w i c e In runt* t « a v u y ^ : "Qnlv~tTift«a «r»«^ 
are at present devoting 
— twice the number of 
a week to extra -
as these 
games, hand hall tour-
tennis. jfrrtrn 
taffied-wvice i  rapid succession, 
and City quickly piled up 'an 
18-5 l ead . 
-^-JE&ft^City frartlng Ja 7, cuucn 
Nat Holman put his second team 
on^the floor and the Friars ral-
lied t o bring the score to 2 6 - w 
at the half. 
f l i ege l played brilliantly as 
k O t y continued i ts prohnc scor-
fflng, ^ d T ) b a s t i d a 40.27 lead 
with but seven minutes to play 
At this stage, Holman again put 
i n a full substitute team. The 
be given lor this 
work to a l l the girls who 
half the h y -
t a k n part i n sports. -»«. 
s«miethiag s h o u l d ^ b e f g f 5 1 1 ^ * ««tscored - the ^ F r t o 
' i t . . . write and tell M » ** dtawnutive Marty Kauf-
- - • - ' man^scored his first two Varsttr 
points , Manny barman captured 
runner-up scoring honors with 
J10 points. — 
The Lavender JVs beat the 
Lenox Hill AJL, 32-29, in the 
opener. 
Only those who once enjoyed 
the spacious freedom of the 
Townsend Harris Hall (uptown) 
i un lealtaf Mir UUl»l,li'd iulitij"oT 
having n o elevator- problem, 
classrooms almost twice the size 
ot the ones we now have, a cafe-
teria of our very own, and the 
separation of gentlemanly Har-
ris boys from "the collegiate 
rowdies;" 
fpr t h e April 27 
peace strike. Resolutions adopt -
{ e d by t h e conference wiH be 
presented at the strike. Repre-
sentativefr of House H a n aec-
the penchants s a d o f a n . 
Ton j a m some of these in to 
*c*v:it 
| strike a n e w note on t h e 
'real enjoyment. 
TYFB 
Love Addresses YW-YMCA 
Place in 
Tcuixnament 
fannn. ~T T~">™«= vdMo. m e i Dr. Robert A Love of th* 
f ^ ^ n I i ^ t a C 2 C e < l - * » • • ^ a r s ^ n o m t e d e p e i t i n e S r a d a ^ 
8-«, a s imi ti  . H . vr^„ led t h e Y W - Y j 5 E i l « i f f l S r 
on "Making Friends I n CoHegeL" 
^The group held a Frosh Recep-
tion dance last Friday evening 
- The YM-YWCA plans to hold 
a dance here on Saturday, March 
12, ©r. Herbert L Ruckee i s 
scheduled to a d j r ^ ^ thff 
i n the annual 
Competition Tour-, 
l a s t Tuesday on the I 
t h e Hew York Fenc-








The d t y College Fencing Team 
defeated the Princeton Univer-
sity foilsmen, l^-to-12, o n the 
lattftr ,s strips Saturday a i i e i -
- fnoon. Compiling a 7-to-2 a d -
vantage in the foil bouts, Jhe_ 
on March 24. Meetings are held 
in room 1311 a t 1 pan. 
• i • • • > t i » «. 
\&c B O R 0 B r ^ S 
J U M B O 
M A L T E D MILK 
' _aad 
MESTLE*S 
CeUbrsu Our Triumph Over N.YJJ. 
itOie 
VICTORY DAJVCE 
"|Reavers scored their .second vic-
tory in three meets. T h e y were 
paced by D a n Bukantz, Gerald 
tagj»d |Kitay and Bernard Marks, each 
HALL 
^ w n annexed three matches! !? F 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
Popular Brandt o f Candy 
3%1»—— 
Sponsored by 
Inter-Class A t h l e t i c Counc i l 
25c widi U-Book 
* ~ • • i i I I 1 1 . 7 
^L 
• • • . . ^t-^ 




j . .>rfl-.,..r , ^ r \ . ; . 
•-.*-,.. rt^^;:-' . [» , )^<". ' . - ;<: ; r ;> v , ' r .o i 
IST3t»^=~ 
• • • v -
T ^ ^ M * l i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ p ^ ^ ^ 
• . :-;!'X:i 
"OiS^BS»tf»-»:*?>.*ASS*^5*>.-vnr»-
By Martin 
;'s City CoITege versus NTTJ! 
Ithough Western interlopers have come to w ^ 
of toe metropolis to supremacy in the national c a ^ h e a ^ 
annual struggle between these two Manhattan rtrals 
l * * * ! * ^ * ^ ^ ^ L a v e n l e r ^ o S 
i a s t m t h e Army-Navy of basketball, mndwiA-uimU^Q^ 
« « e « ^ « t invttatlon-ft> play i n t t o B ^ U f t ^ ftt 
icae>rs ^orsee a battte^ -royal Wednesday^ night— 
that should have the fans bulging from tho Oardea 
hanging from the rafters. 
^ Beaver cohorts m a y wen be 
four nave 
one by a margin of the proverbial hair. If for no 
lads w h o 
. it conoueu. >. i w y m t u i . 
But there are reasons f^i*+* **n^n***r* *tfr**A~nr<t than m a t n -
itical why t h e Lavender will discolor t h e Violet (we hope, wo 
s) come Wednesday eve. Without regard for the order of 
iportance they are: 





range habi t , ©f Witty and Tariow. 
The combination of the best features o f tfj» 
Winning seten o f nine events, 
^—,—.—.̂ --.-̂  -—.-?-.:z.~~^a-,-=^-r*- * - —. .„ .^, .mr tot? irfTrntsts^Qg-xea^^ nt^soM&pnv-niojFO-
the City College swimming tennrf tee CItv CdHegg bo3rir»g t^^i^ t^ marWrs. The total margin 
t » n e h a s given t h e Beavers a defense, tills 
g ^ o a the-.stvlft- nf a mnyin wnxen 
t o be-the^nemista of feat . 
ference between victory 'and: < 
the Lock Haven Teachers Col- ^^tory for t h e past four 
lege aggrrgatlnn wHo defeated ^ triumphs i s buir t e n 
tzmimz^Bc&ie^Tmrm 
o n a small court than oh a spacious Garden board, but I triumphs a n d two defeats for the 
i t works far more efficiently t h a n t h e permeable Violet m a n to [season. 
***** Oori Bruno a n d Captain Stan-
ley Thomas were on both win -
completed i t s dual-meet season 
with a 53-to-22 conquest of 
^ ^ . i 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ?^ C ^ m e o ^ ^ - F J i d a y n i g h t , jp 
the Beavexs n record of four 
J b u w i f l notice that we have placed captain Btrnie Fliegel i n 
«^*«1 category, i t 's unusual for a Kof ^ ^ 
JGgnVIor ^ ~ ^ ~ ~ 
the-eogs."But despite-the pattern of the Lavender play, 
and the pronounced talents of his team mates , Fliegel \m cer-
tainly the s tandout of the St . Nick- ' ' 
straightr^sTtae 
'win over Hie Lavender-and-
BLacic leather pnsherg, 
*"toe performances were turned I , U c a ^ f̂cy; NYTJ h a s four 
:n by Qrojensky in the 185-Pound *** v0********* 
class—and—""-
ting as he is under the basket, Bernie 
boasts the best scoring record in the city—12.5 points- per game. 
Also a n excellent floor man and director of Hoknan's *••««>**» 
defense, Fl iegel ranks a s the best center in t h e Kast—possthly 
^xcepttng_Ternple's Mike Bloom Lacking a player to match 
Bernie5's all-around prowess, NYTJ will have to stop Fliegel t o 
win the cl imax battle of a n auspicious season. 
They say a traditional contest between tnvo t e a n ^ each botst-^ 
ing a carload of graduat ing seniors, never runs true t o form. If 
you believe that, a s we dont , look for a Violet triumph Wed-
nesday night . 
with 'Cfcsm^ad ^I^urhan In 
breaking a 10 year old City Col-
lege record in the 300-yardjned-^ 
Other Lavendermen to emerge 
victorious were Milton Margolies 
in the SO yd . free style; William 
pearance in a 
•»flp^ ,JBOH,yCM •^TTT^* 
Goldstein, Lzzie Kats , and Davo 
-Red" Paris. Captain 
Rassiga, 220«yd. fre^-styte^ Sam-L 
Praegftar- 15ft-yd. baekstroke; 
Harry Sober, 22-yard breast-
stroke; and Murray Silver 440-
yd. free-style. 
^M& ^ 
S^elr"¥e?peotdve ^everits t S cdh-
.r ibue one point apiece toward 
Jhe City score. The ot^qr'p"*^* • «• u ^ . ^ ^ J>LJI.U T X m"^j'" 
vas garnered when Co-Captains l « ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 5 ^ L . * t ^ L « i ^ S r 
J ^ Lubahsky, 115 lbs, a n d A m e - ' ' ^ ^ S ^ J S ^ S ^ ^ j S ' 
1L» Rea, 145 lbs., each gained a % , £ ! £ C ^ e ° l ^ ^ ***** 
alf a jpo int apiece by. virtue o f f «r«»»«» 
JPLUAI- r mz 
,T*f J'\ 
Sophomores Sweep Thru 
The Murray Oartner Trophy, 
annually awarded to the "most 
ed to Thomas, who went unde-
feated in t h e 50-yd free-style 
! during the season and- was the 
Meet Temple Next 
On March l i , the boxing and 
wrestling teams engage Temple 
i^ a gala conibTnation shbw.~7£s 
- n ioicovation admission with 
y-o/)ofc> will be only twenty-five 
Fre -game festivitiefl wOL 
- ~ - ~ y | — — • • — • • • - — — - - . — - — ' • ' - — — 
continued up until hnmodtesalp 
before the contest. Martin A>-
ramson, chairman of 
cents.—As usuai7~rji3ltter^~oT~AA~ day*s~raQy, announced 
books will be admlted sans -
charge. The meet will take place 
in-fche Commerce gym. 
The '41 class ploughed through j less clothes. The '41 aggregation L u • ~ i ^ ~~^T 
a bewildered freshman class in ripped into the frosh snake line ^^Vmt1 ********* *np 
t h e noyelty games l a s l week b y J 5 n d ^ J ^ ^ - ^ ^ o J L n i o ^ 
*»,- M^, * = « ' johe piece, but the '42 class turned 
the tables and broke u p the soph 
first Negro ever chosen to cap>- r^aS^f ^ ^ m e r c e ~ 8 y * 
tain a City College athletic team. e t t y C o l I e « e grunt-and-
_ - groarwrs grunted admirably last 
"%_'._,the score of 5-0. 
Four sophs, Bennie Skolnick 
Milt Gross, George Miller, and 
Howie^Bedney won the heats in J 
line. 
After reforming their lines the 
'42 class was spl it apart by a ) 
Friday night when they decisive-
ly disposed ot. a Brooklyn Poly-
Spencer *S9 banner boy* 
lead a motor-and-foot 
NYTJ*s V>  ± i>ls Washington Square 
on Wednesday,—and « n ^ 
ter supper, on to the 
Students 
^ n ^ ^ w M u c / n«u w c uenui m |'%%  
the-potato race, but the freshrj momentous charge of '41 men. 
men momentarily regained their j This last charge brought victory 
brea th w h e n n a v * n-a-r+^-n >A*> f+- *i-_ .̂ « _^- D e G ten '42, 
iinng T*fi\y\ flam Lichtig, Irv 
_ — *>+* 
Biegaland and Ralph Sokolow 
to the '41 class with a tally of 
2 - l r ^ ^ 
jfltrrace\ 
In the finals Garten was left 
behind when Sokolow and Siega-
Iand walked away with the race., 
Running wild in the foul shoot-J 
Crab Soccer, t h e hint. ^y^nt 0 1 
John B. Sull ivan of the 
German Department related -to 
the Deutscher Verein, -at a 
meeting last Thursday, his 
travels through Germany and 
France, -and illustrated his talk 
with , snapshots. ^ _ .__ 
—Joseph Heiss, Dorothy Selk-
owitz, and ~ 
^ ^ l eonth igent **^ W a t g; i g n p S : 
the tune of 22 to 3. The City 
iayrees also won, 28nfco io , from 
the Poly JVs. The Lavender e n -
gage Temple on March 11. 
are requested to m e e t 
in front of the Co«*»r»^rffg >nMlrt-
A g a l a snake-dance » « i 
be s tarted in front ot the Gar-
den after the City College vio> 
tory. _^. 
<m i » . 
were elected president, v ice-
i. swamped their rivals 21-16. 
Friday afternoon found tne 
. - - — - - - — — -—«• i » M u - w w . a , 141m, c u u z u e UZ 
plebeians with little heart and J Soph Carnival, March 11 
the Frosfl-Soph activities, waai. wv tur ica
easily won by the^ sophomores J President, and program dlrec-
when they shut out the frosh to l t o r » respectively. 
a 5 S V f £ " 0 - w I * 4 ' - W a f t o zammerman of 
1 5 ? S**10^.?™*** * « ^ e f the facutty Jlmd^^L^L^' 
ous German dialect poems. 
Flans were m a d e for a puppet 
show, lb be he ld latex in the 
term. 
FEDERAL 
^^^^^^^^f!^^0^ Actfvmes "wm he 
compelled to wear t h e lavender-
and-black r^at a n d tie until the 
Present* 
. . « one- th ird o f a n a t i o n . . . 
J^Lrrinf Newspaper About Housing 
>» 
X 
A D E L » « T H E A T R E , 5 4 S t . , E . o f 7th A v e n u e 
~ ' — T i d t g » » 3 c 55c, and 40c 
^ ^ Black Napolaon 
L A F A V B T T E T H E A T R E , 1 3 1 S t r a n d 7 t h A v e . 
Ticket* 25c to 55c - ' - — 
X 
>.!• •!•!•—•»—*> 
• ^ a = ^ L _ : : . • • - . . . - . • - , • ; -
!*' • » • » • • ^ • i ^ i t ^ ^ " * i * i • * * ^ - « i * * * « i » 
Ed 
e cfTeld BUI 
tons 
T h e Board of Higher Education 
passed a resolution last Thurs- l\ rwm c* " 
day, urging the passage of . t h e , | I D ^ O C i e t V H C I D S 
W d Bill, which would give t h e ' y » , . r ^ - W ^ F 
Board discretionary powers, and l l I C e l i e v e 1 . J J . - q m 
*• •* t h e p r s i c u l itsliI<Xk»m bar-if ly—^jgf—" 
^Bg^Ole-a^nllssIraQ^ralSens to {J * * y £*& 
City College, imposed i n accord- By Jordan Zier 
3*c one* 
ance with a state law rrmrtrti i s 
1926. 
The proposed bill will either 
g ive t h e board the power to write. _ «~~-*-* 
its own by-laws on the admis- ! south side of the lobby 
sion of students, or it will *^j^-^fr93 \t ffRff^*
 <g 
An optometrists nightmare was 
the inspiration for that TJD. Soc -




^noaaens,- w h o f w i ^ t n e x e a c h o f the sixteen pairs I 
^ f f f ^ f . f ^ ^ ^ 1 1 0 0 1 ! o f o r t » mounted^dnrartgi iraaagf in the United States. f o r female. 
House Plan 
S - ' ^ J f W r i ' i ^ : ' . " . * - -5 - r -^ 
Annou ncementg 
S e c t i o n ^ t o O c c u p y H o u s e 
W i t h i n T w o W e e k s , 
S a y s A r o n 
With_ - m o s t japuse sections 
eager to move into their new 
quarters at 138 Lexington Ave-J 
nue, Lil Gould, chairman of the 
Building Committee, issued a 
call for furniture, decorations, 
and any other i tems which 
q j g h t j t e t e furnish t h e Houae. 
^While repairs are sin\] hofng 
j or female 
Mark Eisner, chairman of the AJJ accordins 
and XTharffts P Barry. _i __ ,ii"„'~^-~ " • —"i~î r~ 
who h a v T b e e n d e t e g a J e d ^ I s ^ , \ ?5:li*L*?**-*D*- genius of the 
to Milt Sni t -
f 
Orson Welles, t h e stages 
newest pace-setter, w h o has 
•sent—Broadway conventions 
back 
n a d e , Bruno Aron, president of 
the House Plan, announced last 
would be 
,- - a H . » ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ o % ^ ^ T i r j r i : < » * * *> -Cain's warehouse, fable to occupy t h e house within
 c 0-*" t t*; 
committee, will take up the p r o - ! ^ ^ b < d 2 f S J f S S f £^?i His three productions "JuBus ( t w o weeks. J - « . * 
nosal with R * H ~ « - ~ ^ ~ JT»- | P » o n s . The faces win be re-? ^ • 
posal with State Senator 
K p t a e f 1 - " sponsor o r n t h e n a n and chair-
man of the Senate Committee 
on Education. 
The faces will be re-f 
ted a t the clos  o f the -con
test, two weeks from today. 
Snitowsky darkly hints t h a t 
Petitions which were circulated J n n m b e r 3 will cause a good m a n y v«~ w x « ^ were circuiaWJOi ~ - - * « - * » K ^ v T 
Among the students in metro-1 «»-eye- les when made publ ic 
p^HtffT* colleges and containing j Hundreds of students, haunted 
Caesar,' 
day" and "The Cradle w m 




'41 dMs paper. AB 
ibers—wm fce 
either to Iftek 
AH 
made 
— " * o 
one thousand names were pre-
line met the board members as 
they entered the building. 
John T. Flynn suggested that 
by thirty-two staring eyes that 
Classified 
Z—. . :— ~ ""**«» c*c yrv-\~j v*^i,jr-bwu staring eyes tnat WANTED: 
•Billed by irdele^irohT A p lc lw^ 
u P    h aTrf v h a w . « a n n m o ^ h •*»« Mi^_— * - _ _ ••__-__ _ 
125 
T* Jnlttee submit a brief, and prom-
approach the elevators, have and fifteen men, not 
given up all thoughts of a c - ; pounds, i n reference t o t h e foi-
countlng homework, t o concen-I lowing letter. Applicants 
trate their energies on solving leave names with George W< 
ee sub it a brief, and pro - the eye-dentlty of "the persons man, Boom « U 
* hearing within six weeks. conrvnled. Dreamy co-eds are Gould. Xnrira Inr-
Carmen f A m K . ^ ^ . . , , +**+<><* +v*~+^—^ ^ _._ . - — ^ w « m i n , „ M e « f c 3 3 ^ 
appointments of 
chairmen have been 
by the council, subject t o 
the final approval a t t h e m e e t -
ing this coming Friday, 3 p.m. i n 
room 806. The temporary a p - i 
P ^ t e e s areJUl G o u ^ 
committee; Adrian Greenwald, 
publicity; Herb Hauser a n d . 
Nathan Seldman, Social Func-1 




a n d T e n v Cooper, membership 
committee. 
j a g , • ~~~Prv~ Carmen Lombarrfn »^B; n p f rert.afn thn^-fyr^^ Robert Tav-
MX. 
pointed t o Mr. Flynn's commit-
tee to replace the late Maurice 
Deiches. 
T t e first Freshman elections 
completed last week as fr»*«r %^*tt^x*^nj. u**t, wees as > """ ** *~"** 
r i . . . . . , * •»,««^«-^-^^=^;ers~bf"the 1 (2) a package of secona-hand 
lor; a City College liberal recog-
nizes Karl Marx; and a stray cat 
gazed hungrily at number six, 
saying: JTThat looks j 
lot like Mickey Mouse! 
Prises consist of: 
(1> a choice of any one of a '** 
a season-pass, to Room 4K. 
pUytat » t the 
COKCKWro,* 
with 
"vote upon - the proposed House 
M a n Constitution. An inaov*~( 
tian planned for t h e end of t h e 
wffl be t h e award of 
those members w h o have done 
outstanding work. 
[Law 
STBDBNT-COTJKCXE. • • * 
iF&r G-Mcm Head 
B. E. Veterelli, chief agent of. 
theJXL JC-- F4eld~I»vision- of iaaei 
•* - -— . - - w 
Tke a m r i m f n t «f 
»«»«id by a f««r mt » 
4J4»«e, FntklB. «*Uiar 
12 noon, i n Boom 803, on T h e 
Opportunity for Law and Ac-
ment Service." 
Vetterelli's services as a 
speaker were obtained through 
t h e efforts of J. ^dgar-Hoover; 
head G-man. 
The speaker will attempt to 
answer t h a t perplexing problem 


























j The dfrmtflhwi f< 
U M E xajCK SESSIONS 
*t present, the t» 
tfagr wfartrt J>d „ 
t m b w e w - e f a t l m c a •* t t e 
nitee to ke pra<«cw< ia BE*?. 
liBinortets. 
to luuid U 
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